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Temperaxcr Meeting.—The Legion of 
JLmor, a temperance organization recently 
formed iu this place, will hohl its first oj»en 
meeting at the Court House this evening. An 
interesting programme has lieen prepare»! an»l 
a pleasant time may be expected.

For Josephine County.—Dr. Will. Jackson» 
our genial dentist, left for Josephine county 
yesterday on a professional visit and will re
main until after Circuit Court, which convenes 
on the 27th inst. Our neighbors will find him 
a first-class workman and certain to give satis
faction.

Pay the printer.
See to your flues.
Good weather for ducks.
Octolier conies in like a lion.
Dwelling houses are in demand.
Local correspondence is solicited.
J. Frost has made his appearance. 
Sheep are returning to the valley.
The public health continues to improve. 
Ixmis Solomon is beautifying his premises, 
lhe tax-collector will soon be on baud again.
( ord well a new building is nearing compio- ¡

Contra»t Awarded.—Geo. A. Jackson, of 
Table Rock, has received th»* contract for fur
nishing Fort Klamath with 40,(KM) ponnds of 
vegetables. The supplying of the remaining 
30.000 pounds is said to lie between Jasper 
Houck, of Ashland, and Ed. Hendricks, of 
Applegate.

For Lake County.-—Ilev. A. Hardison, of 
the M. E. Church, South, who has lieen in 
charge of this circuit for two years past, has 
declined his appointment at Dallas and Lafay- 
ette, made by the Conference recently in 
Beasiou. and accepted a call to Like county. 
He will start for Liukville this week, accom
panied by his family.

Transfer of Property,—Knbli A Bolt 
have transferred their mines on Farris’ gulch 
to J. >T. Layton, who, in turn, has disposed of 
his store on Williams creek to the above men
tioned firm. Mr. Layton thus becomes pos
sessed of that much more valuable mining 
ground, while Messrs. Knbli A Bolt now have 
the only first-class stock of goods in the vicin
ity* _______ _______

Fire.—The fence enclosing E. Granpner's 
place near Sterlingville was fireil the other 
day an»l half a mile of it destroyed be
fore the rlaiucs could liesubdue»!. The strenu
ous efforts of Mr. Graupner and an employe 
alone prevente»! serious consequences. It is 
believed that the fire originated w ith a burning 
tree stump, though others think that it was 
the work of an incendiary.

At tiie Fair.—Jackson and Lake counties 
were quite fortunate at the recent Siskiyou 
County Fair, being successful in everything 
they competed for. Out of the many Orego
nians in attendance on the fair we have yet to 
hear of the first one who was not treated roy
ally by our California neighbors and failed to 
thoroughly appreciate the event. The citi
zen« of Siskiyou know how “to do the grand" 
on all occasions.

Fall Shirt.—The Fall tights were opened 
in good style on Wednesday last by two pugi
lists from the suburbs of town, w ho proceeded 
to discuss the “manly art" in the most ap
proved style. Iu this they were discouraged 
by Marshal Helms, who brought them la-fore 
Recorder Foudray, ami that official fined them 
each $5 ami costs for their frolic. Liquidat
ing this little bill of expenses, they were re
leased, tamer but wiser men.
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The aecoud issue of the ‘‘College Ceroma. " 
tlu* monthly published in the interest of Ash- 

; land College and Normal School, will be issueil 
next week.

Mrs. I. W. Berry is now'selling off’her 
I stock of millinery very reasonably, ami w ill 
1 soon receive ailditions of the latest and most 
i [»«»pular styles.
j The necessity of a good race-track in this 
I vicinity l>ecomes more apparent. It is to be 
hopetl that our horsemen will attend to this 
matter at once.

Tlios. McAndrew, gnardian of I*. W. Stow, 
will sell some valuable real property lielonging 
to the estate on November Sth. See advertise
ment elsewhere.

E. Jacobs, a«lministrator of the estate of Evi

PERMICA I. SOTEN. MIXING SEWN. Hoick ». Mace, who is now in the vicinity of 
St. i'is mountain, s.t,s that an Indian out
break has liecii feared further cast; but, aS 
Winter is so ne.n at hai»d, ii is quite probable 
that the red- kins will Is- content to remain on 
the reservation for the present and recruit for 
next Summer's fray. Ami of such is the lieau- 
ty of our Indian peace policy.

(AMI PRIUEN* AT REAMEN HICO l'Il I.Its»' 
NTURE. J ACK MIN A IEEE, OR.

iI

The miners are hopeful of an early ami pro- 
t HK'tei l Winter.

Keaton, Klippel & Co. have purchased Wm. 
Hartman s claims on I’oorman's er«'« k.

Thu rains raiseil Big Applegate nearly two 
i feet, washing away Croy A Nelson's wingdam.

Flic Centennial mine in the Willow Springs 
, district will soon reeeivea new hydraulic pipe.

Z. 1'. Zitdin of ('oos Bay is developing a 
! quartz mine in this county, says th«* Marslitiuhl 
! “News.”
I Helms, Koster ,t (’o. propoie putting a hy
draulic pip«? on their Foot's creek diggings 
next season.

Frank Ennis returneil fromGalice creek this 
week, where he nqiorts the miners busily 
preparing for Winter.

Smith »t Or»lers, w ho have I...... drifting on
Foot's creek for sometime past, are said to 
have secure«! excellent prospects.

Operations have been suspende»! at the dig
gings of the (Iraml A[>ph'g:it<* Company for the 
present, owing to a lack of water.

The showers of the past week are tilling the 
ground w ith water ami the miners w ill l»e able 
to resume work soon after the early rains set 
in.

Sturgis, I Hickner «t 
their ditch in a short 
no time in preparing 
tious.

N»»tices of location
mines and other blanks, as also Copp's llaml- 
book ot Mining Law, can always be obtain»?«! 
at tlie Tl Mi.s otlii-e.

Ex-Governor Chadwick left for the Willam
ette valley Saturday, but will return before 
long. He pai»l 
betore start ing.

\\ e ar«* pleased
W. A. Johnson, 
bilge in Josephine county, 
from which In realiz«*«! about $110.

Since the sus|ieiisioii ot work on the iliggings 
of the Squaw Lake ami (Iraml Apjilegate com
panies, l»ig Appli-gate lo«»ks »leserte«l. This 
state of affairs w ill not continue long, however.

Al. McKenzie, the well known miner, has 
been call«'«! to Oakland, Oregon, bytfsi«*kness 
in Iris family. IL? exp. <-ts to return before 
long ami tit up the Cent» nmal iliggings in the 
W dlow Springs »listriet for future operations.

Major 1*edict left tor th«* East Friday, but 
«*xpect« to return tli<- forepart ot Dee«-iiib«-r. 
He is well pleas« »1 w ith «»ur mining resources 
ami we may h»»p<* that he will succee«! in in
teresting «»»iisiderablc Eastern capital in this 
section.

Tlie “Astoriau" says: J. 
turneil from Iris mines 
lately. Helias eompL te»l 
arrangements tor activ«* wo

GROCERIES, ETC.
Clmi«*est Costa Rica e<>(f<*e, per It»..
San Fram-iseo relined ((') sugar, per 11».I 
< 'rushed Sugar, p«*r tt»............................
Extra«' syrup, per 5 gallon kegs......
Grant’s candles, per b«ix.......................
Best eamlles, N. B.,p»*r box.................
Adamantine candles, per box............. .
Noda ami salerat us, I. II. L..|»er ft».....
(»rain p«*pp<»r, sifted, |ier H>..................
I, <>rillard's tin tag (»»'»a«*«*»», per ]E.......
J. B. Pace’s tin lag tobacco, per fa.....
Cod oil, per 5 gallon can....................
Choie»»st toa, per fa..................... ..........

DRY-GOODS AND CLOTHING.
I.ownsdah* I»1«*a<• 11e<I muslin, p«*i'5*»l.... 121.-»*
White Roek bleached muslin, per y«l...l2';c 
Re«i Bank “ “ “ ...Ktc
Green Bank “ “ “ “ ...10«*
Cabot A ami Cabot W unbleached mus

lin, per yd............................................ 10»*
Tycoon reps for Ia»li«*s wrappers per yd 27»«1 
Diagonal dress good«, per v«l ................ 25c
Black cashmere, good, per y«l.............S7',<*
Fancy water proots p«*r yd.................... $1 (Mi
Cotton batting, per fa.....’........................ :$(i<*

anton flannel, per y«l............................12'
I ,«<•«»«, cm broiderh's, a y«l 121 -<• ami it [»war 
Ladies’ kid gloves,¡»or pair..................... 75«
t'ors«*ts ..........................................................<4|
B«*st Corsets. .............................................. |
Lailies’ silk ties............................................*_>7m

“ dress silk, p»«r yd.........................$1
CLOTHING CHE\I*EI< THAN THE « HHAI’EST.

A good suit for............................................$10
Hats, each................................$| and upwar
Brown du«*k overalls, per pair............. 75«
Blue deniin “ “ “ ............. 75*
Levi Strauss A* Co.’a <*op|»«*r-riv«*t«*»l 

du«*k overalls, |»«»|- pair..................... ft]
Lev i Strums A »'o.'s <*op|»«*r-rivet«-»l 

blankct-lin«*»! <lu«*k coats.................  5
Other blanket-lineil duck coats............. I
White shirts, good..................................... |
Merino undershirts A' drawers, ea»*h...77»i 
C.niton flannel iimler-lrirts A* »I rawer«, 75c 

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Boots, California made, warrant«*»! and 

stamp«*»! on the b»»tt«»m, per pair $1
Boots, California mail«*, warrant»*»! and 

stain]»«'«! on bottom, finest A' best 
calf..........................................................

Eastern ma»le boots, per pair.......83 to
Ladies' shoes,< 'al itornia ma<l«*,b«*st calf, 

warrant»*«! an»! stamped, per pair
Ladies’ shoos, 2»l quality, per [»air........

" “ 3d “ “ “ ........
misses' « HILKREN’s.SHOES lx I'ltopoR
Ladios’lialf «-lot Ii sho«*s, warranted and 

s(am|»«*«l on bottom............................$2
Ditto, 2«l quality, per pair........................ 2

1 (’arpet sli|q>«»rs “ “ .........................
Mo<]U«*i or plush sli|q>ers per pair.......  1

Al.b MADE 1IY WHITE I-ARoR.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Nails, per keg. loo fas.................................$7
1 stool shovels, t«»ng hand!«*......................  I
White h*a«l, Atlantic, per keg. 27» fas..... 3

All othe«’ goods iu stock will be sold
1 cash at prices in proportion to the above.

.21c

...14' .<•

...$5 25 

.... I 25 
... I 50 
.. 3 50 
...12L<*
. .25«»
... i • H*
...75c 
...S3 INI 
...50c

.Settle Up. -Those knowing themselves in
debted to the Times office arc requeste«! to call 
at once ami settle. The amount due from each 
(terson is small, but, in the aggregate, amounts 
to much to us. We will receive comity scrip, 
wood ami flour, if payment is made s»x»n.

Business Change.- Wm. Patterson, an old 
hand at the businesi», has leased the Y ellow Jack
et steam saw-mill on Big Butte an«l will siqie-- 
intend it in [lerwou. He proposes furnishing 
t h<- market with an excellent quality of lum
ber of every «lescription.

tion.
Stages have been delayed somewhat by the 

' rains.
Charley Strang ie now holding forth at 

Jac«>l>s’ store.
Newman Fisher lias a superior quality 

rye-seed for sale.
Shipping receipts printed in the best shape 

at the Times office.
Note, order ami receipt books for sale cheap 

at the Times ullieo.
A delegation of Klamath Indians is now in 

town on a trailing expedition.
Various outside markets are being supplied 

with Jackson county fruit.
Capt. B. B. Griffin has our thanks for tho 

lost water-melon of the season.
Many of the mills are running night ami day 

to supply the demand for flour.
A fine assortment of stoves has been received 

by K. Kubli. Call ami see them.
Stubble fires have been illuminating the val

ley, but are «liscourage«l by late rains.
We are without our usual runaway item 

this week a phenomenon, by the way.
Henry Brown, alias Plow* Boy, the Califor

nia foot-racer, has arrive«! iu Lake county.
The San Fiancisco wool market is active, 

best northern Fall b *iug »pmted at 20(»' 23c.
Prices for cattle

county neighbors
Better than a

States :
More ele 

received at the store of Mrs. Prim ami daugh
ter.

Everyboily has returned from the Yreka 
Fair well pleased with the trip ami its expe
rience.

Winter seems upon us already, judgiug 
from the cold, disagreeable weather now pre
vailing.

Mrs. Hauser is improving her premises in 
the southern portion of town in a substantial 
manner.

Business in Justice Huller's Court is abund
ant ami of a varieil character, though princi
pally civil.

Some of the street lamps have been furnished 
with new burners ami consequently afford a 
better light.

The Jacksonville 
threatens to supply 
amusements.

A social party will
«lence
this evening.

Snow to tin* »leiith of several inches has fall
en on the Sisk : v >u an I C isc.i le mountains dur
ing tlie week.

J.is. Drum is con-»tauHy receiving additions 
stock of groceries, can
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The Neatitamer Bridge.—It has been re
ported that the Neathauier bridge, betweeu 
Rock Point an»l Chavner’a brnlge, is unsafe. 
The bridge may not be first-class, yet J. E. 
Beggs informs us that he crossed it the other 
ilay with a six-horse team ami 12,000 poumls 
of freight. Tho contract fur a new bridge was 
let by tbp County Commissioners last \\ ednes- 
day, « the ol.l oue will remain «luring 
its construction ami there will be no cessation 
of travel, as the old bridg«? is perfectly sate.

E.

of

are improving ami our Lake 
are corresp»>ndingly elated 
letter to your friends in the 

A copy of the Times sent regularly, 
egaiit millinery . .... Is have just been

I Sebring, as will be seen by a»lvertisement else
where, w ill sell some realty belonging to the de
ceased on November Sth.

H. C. Fleming has lai»l on our table an od
dity in two apples grown together in a curious 
shape. This curiosity came from the Arra- 
smith place, on Jackson creek.

The vineyard owners of Jackson county 
complain that the grapes ripen very unequally 
this season, ami as a conseipience w ine-making 
has lieen considerably «lelayed.

J. B. ('rickett was bound over in the sum 
of il(W by Justice Hutfer the other »lay on 
a charge of an assault with a dangerous 
weapon on the ('unstable of E»lcn.

Au insane Celestial is the latest importation 
into these parts, lie was arrestoii yesterday 
anil examined for lunacy ami w ill probably 
be sent to East Portland this week.

A house belonging to Wm. H. Basey of Ap
plegate was burned to tin* ground last week. 
It was unoccupied at the time ami its »le- 
struetion was the work of an incendiary.

The Western Union Telegraph Uompany 
has reduced the ten-word message rate from 
$2.50 to $2.00 to all points in the Eastern 
States. Additional wor»ls, 13 cents each.

0. Harbaugh's graml auction sale commence»! 
at the Colver place, near I’bienix, yesterday, 
when everything was sold. Marshal lb 1ms 
officiated as auctioneer.

The Jaeks»»nville Minstrels returue»! horn»* 
Monday wet, tir»»l ami hungry, ami will prob
ably subside for a time. 1 hey played at 
Cottoiiwiiod Sunday evening to a good house.

Of course there could be no State Fair with 
out plenty of rain. It wotihl be phenomenal 
if it were otherwise. At the conclusion of that 
affair we may look for pleasant weather again.

Some of our boys slept in the County Jail at 
Yreka last week, but they got there legiti
mately. Loilgings coubl not be hail anywh»*re 
ami Sheriff' Riley kindly turm-d them loose 
in the jail.
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Tax Levy.—The County Commissioner»» 
levied tho liiiniial lax yesterday, a« follows: 
State tax, 7 mills; noIiooI tax, 3 mills; 
county purposes, 10 mills. Total, 20 mills. 
Poll tax, $3. The levy is the same as tor 
the preceding year.
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of (’has. L. Thurman, on

at the resi- 
Applcgate,

a fino assortment of

to his already stq»erior 
dies, nuts, etc.

A tine assortment of 
at the Times office, 
promptly tilled.

Rcames Bros, have
Mather's perfumed kid gloves, which are the 
rage everywhere.

Yreka's Improved Order of Red Men have 
postpoii»*»! their visit to this illiheC until the 
P2th of May next.

Some of the cross-walks sh.»ul»l be looke»l 
after.

Opinion Given.—In a test case agreed u|M»n 
between the Board of Commissioners of Lake 
county *n»l R. B. Hatton, County Clerk, 
Judge Hanna has given it as his opinion that 
s.vi»l official is not entitle«! to the 25 per cent, ad
ditional fees allowed officers of Jackson, (»rant 
an«l Balter by the feu bill passe»! I»y the
lature of 1874. His Honor w ill submit Iris de 
cisión in extenso at the regular term of 
Court; but he baa thus announced what it 
would be in or«ler to clear up the doubt that 
baa existed in the matter.

Now is the time to put them in proper 
for Winter.
1‘liienix distillery w ill probably ehang,, 
soon, J. W. Smith leasing it to J. L. 
tt for a year.
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Trotting Race ox the Uirtet.—Geo. M. 
Stephenson having announcc-l a desire to trot 
his horse “Sir Walter” against “Ophir for the 
sum of ?5oO a aide, mile heats 3 in 5, J. M . 
Manning, the owner of the latter animal, has 
inforine.1 Mr. Stephenson of lus w illingness to 
make the match, the race to come off «>n By- 
bee’s track within the next month. Me have 
not learned w hethur terms have been agree«! 
upon; but the proepeets are favorable for these 
fast trotters coming together soon. An inter
esting contest may be expected in that event.

F«>«>t-Ra< ING.—Nothing attracted more at
tention at thu Siskiyou County Fair than the 
foot-race lietween Henry Mensor, Jas. Miner, 
Myron Carrick, Geo. Bowen and Fred. Suy»l r. 
Although the purse amounted to only about 
$ It), ««> great was thu excitement that ?1.2tM) 
found its way into the pool-box. 1 he distance 
waa 75 yards and Jacksonville s champion 
xvou easily by 3J feet, making it in about eight 
Oeeonds, 
money

with Miner second. I onsi«lerable 
changed hands, Mensor being backed 

in any amount by Oregonians ami Californians
alike.
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John Windom has just compl- t»*»l a 
blaeksniith shop at Sam’s \ .»Ilev ami is 
pnp::r<»l to execute all wm« m ins lim* 
superior manner ami at reasonable rates. 
Iris car»! elsewhere ami give him a trial.

.* plans of the I’reobyt, riau « Lurch 
in this place were rceeiv»:»! som 

and it is «(trite probable that some u
»ntrai ts will be let ami work inaugurate»! this 

J icksonville is thus as-ure»! another ele- 
bllilding.
D. Reames
\\ oodfonl 
a building

nee
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rain soon.

new 
now
in ?.

Read

of Sullivan, Illinois, a l»r«»th- 
Reaines <>f Eden precinct, fell 
on the llth ult. while in u trict, 
diil not survive the ai'cideut 

He died in the fullness of his years, re-
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M. M ensor is expeeteil home soon.
C. D. Chapman of Liukville is in town.
('apt. Work, formerly of this [dace, is now 

at Reno, Nev.
Jay Beach ami family have gone to Oakland, 

Cal., on a brief visit.
C. Sehieff'elin, now visiting Pennsylvania, 

will return in a few weeks.
L. P. White ami family, of llock Point, will 

pass th«* Winter at Ashlaml.
J. R. Cameron is now engage«! in purchasing 

the Fall clip of wool in thu valley.
Misses Irene ami Mel. XV risley are attending 

Aslilaml College ami Normal School.
Dan. Chapman, one of Ashland’s enter

prising citizens, was in town Saturday.
J. D. Hanks, the well-known stage-driver, 
now comlucting a s,d»»«»n at Roseburg.
Rev. J. R. N. Bell's return to this district 

will l»e well received by his many friends.
Harry Wright, watchmaker ami jeweler, 

is making Joseplrine county a business visit.
Dr. J. W. Robinson, recently a citizen of 

this place, was in Dayton, W. T., last week.
W. A. Owen of Flounce Rock proposes re

moving to Central Point with his family before 
long.

Sheriff’ IB bee is now in Siskiyou and Del 
Norte counties (('al.), looking after the pork 
trade.

Geo. Bagot, agent of that excellent paper, 
the Roseburg “Shir,” is now canvassing this 
sect ion.

T. L. Beck is comlucting th« Willow Springs 
Post-()tlice during the illness of N. ('00k, the 
I’» isttnaster.

Mrs. (!. M. Stroud n turn«*»! to Portlaml 
Saturday, alter having pai»l this section a 
pleasant visit.

11. B. Stephenson will pay the 
valley a visit soon ami may remain 
ing the

I.. F. Willits, whois comlucting the Heber 
Grove sell»»»»!, has taken up a nsideiice in 
tow 11 w 11Ii his family.

We regri't tn learn that Mrs A. II. Burrows 
of X’reka (Cal.), a l:nlv well known in this 
place, is dangerously ill.

W. S. M'Xirc has l»eei» appointe«! Postmaster 
of Liukville, vice J. W. Ilamakar, who has 
ma»le an efficient official.

Our friend W. ('. Hale, of Liukville, is 
building a neat resilience. It is sai»l that In* 
will not occupy it by himself.

Henry Pape, Jr., who lias been holding a 
ease in the “Union office at \ reka for some 
time past, has return»*«! home.

E»l. Sisley, a nephew ol E. D. Foudray, 
armed from Baker City th,* other »lay ami 
will permanently locate near Pim nix.

Jolinnv Cowan returneil from \ reka with 
tin* lim* trotting stallion “O]»lrir tins week and 
will be stationed at this place hereafter.

Messi s. Thatclier, \\ olden A Ferree ha« »• 
taken charge ot the Fort Klaina'ii sutler store 
and will stock it with a'l excellent assortment 
*»f goo«Is.

It affords us great plea sure I»» note dial A. 
P. Flaglor, than whom no l»vi.U*r ]>liolog:a]»h«*r 
exists on the northern coast, is again prosper
ing at Eureka, < al.

Gen. Wagner, U. S. Surveyor General «»I 
( alifornia. a. comp.'ini«-»! by Wm. Mmlo, are in 
the Little Klamath Lake section on lutsim ss 
ciuinecte«! w ith land matters.

E ll. Caw ley has gon«» to \\ ashiiigt,»n I er 
ritory to take a ]».»sition as »in)er w ith tin* 
Northwestern Stage ('»»iiitiany. As a knight 
of the whip Ed. is har»l to beat.

Carlos < lodilar»!, clerk of Wagner creek 
informs us that tho lumber fur

new Bcliool-hotiso has been piii*»*l>ase«l ami 
structure will be built next. Summer.

Alex. Martin of Oakland, Cal., is in town 
mi a business visit and w ill n inain a s»h»»rt 
time. Caliionria «•) ¡»lent ly a roes with Jerry. 
f»»r In* is in a tin«* state of pr»*s«*r).iti»»n.

Arthur l’»»<>! is busily 
Iris hotel at Eagle Point
c«»mpl«*t<'»i. Mr. F«»«»l pr»'pos»*s ke»*]»ing a tirst- 

bouse ami he knows Imw to do it.
We are ]»lease»l to l»?arn that the condition 

of N. Cook, ol Willow Springs, who lias been 
ilangeroiislx ill tor sometime |»ast, is inm*h im
proved, ami he is now in a fair way of recov
ery.

Sturgis II. Greene, an attorney of Adel, 
ami nephew of our fellow-citizen A. 

proposes pay ing this portion ot 
a visit ero l»»ug, with the inten-
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in our miniiig iuti-ri-sts 
w ili take tank .itnong

The Differeme.—Adventurers who re
ceive a «ronsrstciit reception at the hands <»fth<* 
n siib-nts of Jacksom ille make fa«*«*s at ami 
s|»»ak harshly ot them; but generally thus«' 
who eomluct tliemsehcs in a manner becinning 
ladies ami gentlemen timl much to say in com
pliment <>f our mountain town. Mrs. P. A. 
I’eckliam, the tcm]»cram*<- adv»* ate, says :

27 th, 1879.
J 1 ksou) ille n j >ie»*s in 

Si.in» mi«' ask«*»l where
Well, 1 Will till you. I

A Church Matter. A convocation wf min
isters is now in session at (»rant’s Pass, having 
in consideration the case of a colleague who is 
charged with conduct tinliecomiiig him. Itissaid 
to be a Beecher Tilton affair on a smallscale.

Religious Item.—A quarterly meeting of 
the Uuited Brethren ('liurch will lie held at 
I’li »eiiix, commencing to-morrow morning. 
Ilev. Chas. E. Philbrook, Presiding Ehler, 
will be in attendance.

H(»W TO NAVE MONEY.— Instead ot 
going to a dm-tof torn prescription, if you 
ti.iv«* Bright's Disoas»*,Pam in tho Back and 
J.oins, Ninarting, 1 iitlainniation, Calculi, 
Brick-dust Deposit, «»ratty trouble of the 
Kidneys or Bladder, buy a Isittle ot Dr. 
M mite’s .Vi/i/o ihciun, t he great Bitrhu f\>m~ 
¡••'itihl. It is the most wondtirful pres»*rip- 
tion ever conipotimied for these trouble«. 
Messrs. A brains A (‘arroll, w holesale drug- 
gists. say: *• ll'e rcfftirti Nephrettcum ns the 
!•< st /. /</»« // <iml tihuld' i' i'< in the market.^ 
W »»»»»lard, »Iruggist, Portland, Or»»gon, sava: 
“Everybody speaks highly of it.” Childa, 

‘‘.Sold 
Many

druggtst, I'ortlait'l, Oregon, says: 
l»»ts <>t it; it al ways does the work.” 
have Ih*»-ii »•tired ot obstinate kidney coni- 

ls after the d»H*tors have given them 
For sale by all druggists.

n xx Francis xi. Cal., Nov. 29,1877.
Dr. Mintie—I ehe«*rftilly testify as to the 

w»»nderiitl effi»*a»*v of your Nephreticum. 
My water was till«**! with niti<*<>ns and ae»li- 
meiits, ami after taking th»* Nephreticum for 
two days-« ight d»»s» s—lhe water was as 
<*h*ar as amber -no ntu»*ous and no sedi- 
nient. It is in inv opinion a wonderful 
ktdney and bladder remedv.

WM. BRAY.
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Bpeeted by all.

Lawyer s briefs, pamphlets, catah'gues, wed
ding cards ami invitations, busim-s:« cards, 
show bills, programmes, tickets, posters in 
fact every «leseription of plain and fancy print
ing, neatly executed at the Times office at San 
Francisco rates.

1 liree comets are now visible 
ern heavens. Tw 
ami not far apart, 
bright ami 
scopes.
covers <pute a large space.

Business men should not for.’et

iti the north- 
o <>f them are in Great B»*ar.

l he secmi'l comet is very 
can be seen by iprite small tele- 

l'he thinl coun t is very faint, but

up

the 
h xs

Sad
7th R. M. McTier of Liukville came to his 
death in the follow ing manner: Ou his way to 
l.ake county, H. Coun and himself were stop
ping for the night at Janies Helms' farm, al»ove 
Ph«enix. Mr. Conn was engaged in attending 
to the horses and McTier took the blankets to 
the hay-loft, intending to arrange a be»l for the 
night. While doing this he lost his foot
hold and fell bead foremost through the hat-h- 
way to the barn floor, dislocating his ne»-k. 
When < \»nn got to him he was breathing 
heavily and in a few moments was a corpse.
The unfortunate man was about 55 years of 
age (Mid leaves a large family to mourn his 
loss. A Coroner's jury was summoned by 
’Squire T. G. Watters of Ashland ami an in
quest hehl, ami the verdict of the jury render
ed was in accordance with the facts above 
stated. Mr. McTier was a member of the 
Ma •Minic fraternity, which acconqtanied his re
mains to their final resting-place.

dis
tile 
the

e:iL' »
ami

Henry W *l»er, Philip 
<*am«i in last Saturday 

creek claims, which tliey
i

Ashland. Sept.
El»n<»l{S Tiigxos: 

a “I .cgion of IL mor ! 
vve toiui'l til»* honor '! 
foiiml it among tin* prominent business men of 
tin* place ami their families, as w»-li as th«* 
people g» nerally, t»' tin- number of eLlitv -one. 
At tlie s< cond h i titre ha»l a full house, ami 
when vohiuteiT.s were eal!e»l lor, t»» '»»-lporgan
ize an open weekly t«*mperam*e inn ting, th«' 
house almost rose en ma.-*»«-, ami remain».*«! 
-■♦nn ling mild their mimes w»-re taken. For
ward they came like an army ot l»i*avcs to 
raise tli<* baum r of temperance ami pl.mt the 
stamlanl of total abstinence in tlicir mid.st. 
('h«*er after cheer went up as tin* oili« »-rs of tin* 
society cam«* forwanl and t«»<»k tlieir places, 
wild«' new volunteers cam«* to th«' front <*a;'er 
to be enroll«'«! with the “Legion of Honor.'* 
Fathers, anxious to .save their 
mothers, proud of their 
m ay l»c, for I have not 
imwlost <>r prettier girls 
lailies ol Jacksonville), 
l»ra\<* men an 1 women fully 
themselves in favor ot total ab.stim-me.

1’. A 1’Ei KH IM.

n

sons, happy 
girls (an 1 well thev 
met in Oregon more 
than an* the young 
forward came like

pronouming

Various (hums»
A<l vaiicing .years, ran», siekin-ss, disap|»oint- 
nient ami hcredHary disposition—all oper
ate to turn the hair gray, and either of 
them im-liiies it to sli<»<l prematurely. 
Ayer’s Hair Vihor will restore faded or 
gray, light or red hair, to a rich brown or 
deep black, as may be <l»»sire»L It softetia 
aiul »-Icansvs the s»*alp. giving it a healthy 
a«*tion, and removes ami cures dandruff and 
humors. l$y its use tailing hair is <*he»'k<*d, 
ami a new growth w ill be producml in all 
e.ises where the follicles are not destrove»! 
■ >r gland« di'eave»!. Its effects are beauti- 
fully shown on lirasliy, weak, or sickly 
han, t > which a few applications will pro
duce the gloss ami freshness ot youth. 
Harmless and sure in its o|a*ration, it is in- 
eomp.'irablo as a dressing, au>! is especially 
valued tor the soli lustre ami richness of 
tone it imparts.
»lye. ami w ill 
brie; y 
it fresh
era.

It contains non tier «-il nor 
not soil or color whit»» i-aiii- 

»‘t it lasts |<»ng on I h»> hair, and kis-pa 
and v igorotls. For sale by all deal-

ASVOX IMI! I M4 I A< T

NI It 
SPORA I I VI

ASTLEY (’«HH’ER'S VITAL HE- 
Tli«* Great English Remedy 

-has m i l«) more <*iir<>s <ri N,*rvoiis Debility, 
Nperimitmrtioea, Nominal Weakti«*ss, Lost 
M «nliood, nocturnal emissions, lassitude, 
mabilnv t'«»r mental lalsir, «!<*«f»oiid»*ticy, 
ami sneli disi'U'os a« arc in<tu<*i*<i by youth
till follies and excesses, than all other med» 
icincs combined. Why will you suffer? 
Sumi to A. E. M intie, M. D., No. 11 K«*ar- 
tiv Niroct, San Francis«*«», for lhe Restora- 
tiv»« ami I»«« cured. Price, $3 |»er bottle. 
Four times tin» qua ntitv, $10. Try a bottle. 
Dr. M ml i«? treals all private dim*asenmifMMMMi- 
ftilly. Me«li»*inessent s»*«*ure from observa
tion upon r«*<*«iipt ot |>ri«*e or ('. <>. l>.

i:XII<A«'rs 1ROM LET1 ERS.
‘•Mv ove-siglit is b«*tt«*r.” “I am a strong 
man again.” “Il is worth titty dollars a 
bottle.“ “If there is iio reaction after <|‘»il- 
titig it, it is tlio king pin, etc., etc.

I lies. lx »ton, 
ami Jacob Klippel 
from their Elliott 
have been siicci“sfu|!y working all Summer.
Mining lias been tenqsirarily snspi»n<led, owing 
to the scarcity of water. They will immeili- 
ately «»»mmi-nic fitting up their I’tomian's 
creek diggings for next seas»>11 s operations.

The faculty of the Statu University at Eu
gen«* City contains an excellent assay er ami we 
learn that a class in iiietallurgj* will soon be 
form«*»! umb r his tuition, wh«*n »»r*« of every 
ilesi'ript mil will be as.saje»! for the public at 
moderate prii'es. Miners can tli»*n rely upon 
recci\ ing accurate returns from tlieir rock ami 
m*e I not rely upon uiqirim i|»led assayers 
for information in the future.

I’lioitv if.I’oi i:r. The follow ing procee>liiigs 
have o, < urre»l liet'ore lion. Silas *1. Day, Judge 
of this Court, since our last report:

Semi annual report of mlministratrix' of th»* 
e~tate of Wesley Mitchell examine»! ami ap 
prov »•»!.

In the matter of the estate of I’. \V. Stow, 
an insane (htsoii. Petition ot Thoa. McAn
drew, giiaidian, tor sale ol real property, 
grant* <1.

In the matter of the estate of John Ni-ids r, 
»¡»•ciascii. A. M. B«'i*ry. Max Muller and I’. 
Done .'an ap|»*»mte»l appraisers <»f personal and 
real pr<qn rt\ belonging to » -tat»*.

Iu the matter ot th» » stat» of Evi Sebring, 
deceased. Petition of E. J.u*obs, a»lllillllstra
ter, h»r sale of real property, grant«*«!.

US

das;
I AI.Ni: IMl’KEfcSiON.

It is g«*in*rallv Mipp*»M*d by phvHicIaim 
and the p»»opl<* gem rallv that Dys|»epKM 
can n«»t invariably (><* ciii'»»<l, but we arc 
l»!«*a-»*d to say that (Hiiii-n's \c»»tTKi* Fixtw- 
i-.il has never, to our know hslgc, tailed to 
<*iii«* Dys|s'psia and Liver Complaint in all 
its toini'. sii« h as Nour Ntomaeh, Costive
ness, Nick lleiv’aclH», Palpitation of the 
Heart, I u»ligesiion. bad last«* m tin* nioUtli, 
A«*, «(nt of the SO.iNMi «l«»z«*n I•»»tiles *«»(<! 
las( year not a single I »¡lure v as re|M»rt.*<|, 
hut tlioiisamls of <*»>mplmieniary letter« 
Imve lie«*n r<'< »*iv»'«l <*f druggists of wonder
ful <*iiu*s. Thr«*«* «loses w ill reltevcanv <*um». 
Fry ii. Natnph* Bottle« 10 cent«. R<»giilar 
sj/»» 77» <*»*tits. 1'or sal«» by E. (’. Brook««.

Rea« Estate Tit txsAi'LHixs. I'll«-follow mg 
ileeils have been reei'i'iled in tliet'ounty Clerk s 
office since the l:mt issue of the Times:

Abraham Dennis to Geo. W. Lane«* and A. 
Koster, two-thirds interest in certain milling 
groitml on Foot s creek. ('«»niiileratioii, $;7><t.

G. \\ . Lance and wife ami A. Koster to 
Abraham Dennis, mining gruund on Foot's 
creek. Consideration, $150.

G. W. Lance and w ile ami A. Koster to 
Ni lson Hosmer, mining land on Foot s creek. 
('oiisiilerat ion, SI.000.

John F. Met'ullj ami wife to Hiram Smith, 
IGO aeres on Butt«* creek. ('oiisiilerat ion, S?5.

J. M. Shelly and wife t<> Hiram Smith, IGO 
acri's on Butte er»*vk. ('oiisi.|»*rati»»n. S75.

E. \\ . Barm*s ami w lie to Stephen I’iner, 
93-100 aeix's on Ashland precinct. Consider
ation. $300.

J. I). ('. Wimer ami wife to T. G. Watt» rs, 
om* acre in Ashlaml. <'onsiib ration, Ss*_’5.

W. II Jaipiett ami wife to J. O. I'. \\ liner, 
land in Aslilaml. Consideration, $33.

AiX’IDENl- NEAR Ll N K V I l.I.E.—A corre
spondent writes us iiuiler date of the 1st: 
As Mr. Hixon an I Wat. Pearson were run
ning after two steers near Linkvilh* to
day, th»» eal 11<> col Ii<k'd an»I Oil«' of them w as 
thrown to the ground, 
pursuit was unable I 
w hich fell and rolled ov 
taining his position 
which ho was 
condition, lie was taken to 
where it was as»*»*rt.»in«» I that he 
wider,ililx bruised, lull not 
jureil. it was a narrow 
eoiise<pn»iu-e.s.

that bill- 
heatls, statements, letter-heads, notes ami re
ceipts in book («»rm, ami every description ot 
commercial printing, m at ami cheap, can be 
obtained at the Times office on short notice. 
Keep your money at home.

Thu Jacksonvilli- Brass Baml won the 
of $100 put up by the Siskiyou County 
cultural Society, acquitting itself 
Yreka also has an ex< client baml,and it 
fully yielde»! the championship of the » 
to their friends from across the line.

The Jaeksonvilhi Minstrels plav»*»! at Yreka 
on Tuesilay, \\ edm-sday and Thursday «'Vi
nings of last week and were gre» ted by large 
audiences on every occasion. The “Journal" 
ami “Union" speak highly of their {»erfunnan- 
ces, which gave general satisfaction.

There is some talk of establishing a steam 
grist mill in Jaeksonvill«? at no distant «lay. 
Several of our prominent citizens will liecome 

: interested enough to prosecute such an «?nter- 
prise to a final termination, for there is little 
doubt but that it will prove remunerative and 
lieneticial t<> the town.

J. E. Beggs has a large number of teams be- 
side bis own «'imaged in hauling government 
fr« ight to Fort Klamath from Roseburg. IL* 
exjH-cts to complete his contract for tin* trans- 
|s,rtation of Summer freight early in Novem- 
lier. Sikes \y«»rden has the contract fortrans
porting the Winter freight.

M. D. Sturgess, of Applegate, informs us 
troublesome iu his neighbor- 
sad havoc with various 
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A tierce wind-st«»nn last week felled a num
ber <>f trees across the Rogue river road, im
peding travel for a time.

The County Commissioners had a two «lays' 
session this week. Tlieir proceedings will be 
found iu our next issue.

A son of A. Lomlen of Applegate was throw n 
from his horse the other «lay ami sustainc«! the 
fracture of a collar-bone.

Jerrv Nunan has received the contract for 
furnishing Fort Klamath w ith .»riJMHi [»»umls 
of flour, at $30 a thousand.

The “Sentinel” and telegraph offices w ill oc
cupy new quarters in Ryan s building, over the 
Criterion saloon, next week.

Silver is at a premium in the valley ami 
merchants (¡ml sum«* difficulty in gathering 
euough to make change w ith.

W111. Eaton ex|»ecte»l to finish graveling 
west eml of Herrin's lane this week, but 
been delayed by the recent rains.

Rew ar»ls of merit, certificates of excellence 
ami every »!»• ■» ription of achiH»l teacher s blanks 
neatly |»rinte»l at the Times office.

The County <'omniissioners let the 
for buili'ing u new bridge across 
creek toJas. McDougall for $1,000*

There is a jiereeptible increase in
tendance on the district school ami Nt. Mary's 
Academy, which promises to continue.

* The finest assortment of calling cards ever 
brought to Oregon has just been receivcil at 
the Times office direct from New York.

Cupi»l is plying H>s arrows fast, and true to 
the mark, in this locality, jmlging from the 
nuinl»cr of marriages reporte»! on the tapis.

The County Hospital has ten inmates, all 
of whom are well care»l for. Under Dr. Dan
forth’s charge, this institution is doing finely.

Dr. Morse’s Imlian Root Pills, w hose excel
lent qualities are numerous, can lie obtained 
of S. Wise, at N. Fisher’s, who is agent for 
them.

R. S Dunlap w ill next week exhume the re
mains of the late Mrs. Alex. Martin ami they 
will bo taken to Oakland, Cal., for re-inter- 
lllent.

The funeral sermon on the death of the late 
Airs. Hay will I»»? preached at Rock Point to
morrow, at 11 o'elo» k a. M., by Elder A. 
Brown.

W u learn that the Liberals of Jaekson coun
ty propose holding a meeting at some date in 
the near future, with the intention of arriving 
at some plans whereby tlieir cause will l»e 
furthered.

Iowa,
W. Sturgis, 
the country 
tion of locating somewhere oil the ( oast.

Attention is «*.dle»l to the professional ear»l 
of Dr. I’. Jack, w ho lias again resmn *«l the 
practi«*eof meilicine in this pla»*e. The I >o»*tor is 
a gra»luatu <»f the Se«it»'h University ami is 
wi ll spoken of wherever he has practiced.

Our esteemed friend Judge Bonham, of Sa
lem, has sustained a severe sh»s*k in the death 
of Iris son B rt., a promising lad of seveiit<*eii 
years, who »li»*<! of diphtheria last w»*»k. 
The b«'reave»l parents have lhe synq»athy of 
all.

Wat. Iwing in doso 
elns-k Iris borse, 

or bini, he siili re
in thè sa-blle, frolli

remove»! in an 
w as

lo

iusi'ii-ibl»* 
I .ink \ rile, 
was coii- 

<l:«liger«»us|y in-
eseape from fatal

MARRIED

I’ll I. MAI NE\ In Little Butte preciuct, 
at the rcsnlem*»* of the l»ri»h*R parents, on 
OctolaT 2»l. by Rev. A. Hariltson, Geo. W. 
Rice ami Miss Annie Ma*n«*y.Nays the Salem “Mercury' of last ITi«lay: 

••«’o|. John E. Hoss is at th» Fair grou mis with 
some splemlul sp»»-im» iis of horseflesh 
Jackson county. A tour year <»l»l bl wk 
I'letoni.in stallion among th»* number is a 
ty, ami will make a magnificent animal. 
Heart, another four year .»Id. is one < 
largest horses in th«* St.it«*. He is IS 
high t>> the hollow of his back, an I will 
2,<NN) |s»umls when fully grow n. He v 
now l.i'sil pounds ami has no su|s*rilimus tL -li 
I'lH'ie an- other line animals at Ins stables. '

KORNtroni 
llam
Iwati- 
l.loli

1’1« Ixl.NS In I able Rock pr»-eiiict, O»*(olw*r 
4th. to the wife of (’. II. Pickens, a »laugh
ter.

(‘LARK N» ar J.u-Lsonc ill«*, (I«*L»l»er 2»1, to 
the wife ot \\ m. ('lark, a »laughter.

Si iiooi. M i ri Eits. I lie annual school m»-et 
ing for the purpose of levying 
niainti-nance of a public si-hool 
sev»-ral wicks later than usual, 
-ullieieiit ftlliils on han»l to

»list lict

Major E. ('. Mason pas.s«*«l through town 
Tuesilay, mi his return from Fort Klamath, 
which posit he lias bei-n inspect ing. It«* w aa 
aeconipatii«*»! by Miss Kiefer, »laughter of I’ay- 
master Kiefer, who has 
a visit.

Frank Riley is the n«'W 
you County Agricultural 
eient one he w ill make.
I’resi»l»*nt. The following 
edectetl:
Jackson ami Jay Beach.

A»lam Klipped ami family arrive»! in town 
Saturday hist, having come all the way from 

¡Oregon, Missouri. Mr. Klippel proposes to 
’ permanently locate among us, tlmueh he* has 
not as yet il»*tinit«*ly d»'t»*rmine*<l what lie will 
engage in. Such citizens as lie are always 

; welcome.
1 Wm. M. Turner is 
San Francis»*»» this week.

( learn that the optical
was

I and

been paying the Furl

I'ri'sident of theSisk i- 
Soi'iety ami an effi- 

J. W. McBride is Vice 
The follow ing »lirectors were also 

John B. Rohrer, Chas. Herzog, Sam.

I

I >. Sturgess, 
that cayotes are 
hou-1, (day ing 
bands of sh«*e(>. 
lustrates the necessity of stock-raisers club
bing together for protection against the in
roads of these ami other pests.

The international contest for th»* premium 
«•tfcrtsl by the Times office for the largest 
water-melon furnishcl us this season ha** 
about emle»l. As so many have tied we have 
concluded not to make any awanl ; but. at 
the suggestion of the referee, our devil, tin 
match will l»e continued 
must fight it nut

Pcdestrianism 
here foot-racing 
feats at Yreka. 
imlulgC'l in this pastime last Saturday, whi< h 
created considerable interest. A race l»etw een 
Henry Knbli ami W. W. Cardwell was the 
principal event, the former proving tlie w in
ner.

on
next Summer, if we 

that line.
consuming the East ami 

the rage. Excite»! by the
is 
is 
some of our local foot racer»

uh irli hr

a tax tor th« 
will lie liel«l 
as there are 

pay demands 
liable to arise against the district during tin1 
pn'sciit term. Sufficient money for one term's 
expenses will probably only l.-c necessary, as 
the «lirectors li»q»»* to be able to « ontinue the 
school the remaining term w ith the assistau«*«- 
of the money «b'rived from tile school fund. 
This estimate may not be an accurate «me, but 
it w ill m»t be found much out of the 
the funds arising from the rate-bill 
to increase instea»! <>f «limiirisli.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
»

way. as 
are likely

business 
the regn

to recover

Cnilly ol' Wrong.
Soin»» people have a fashion of confusing 

ex«*ell»*nt remedies with the larg<* mass of 
“patent nie»li»*m«*s," and in this they arc 
guilty of« wrong. There are sent»* adv»*r- 
lis»»«l r»*nu»»li»*s fully worth all that is askeil 
for t belli, and on«* at least w»* know of—ll»»p 
Bitters. The writer Ims ha»l occasion to use 
the Bitt«»rs in just such a climat»* as w<* have 
most ot th«* year in Bay City, and lias al
ways foiiml th»*in to Iu* first-class and r«*- 
li.tbl«», doing all that is claimed for them. 
— 7'//6iOi<*.

THOMAS’ SAW-A1ILIh
AT THE MEADOWS,

1 PREPARICI» TO FUR-s N<»W FUI.LV
ni*Ji l h«* mai k«*i witli <*v»*ry d«*M*ripti«ui 

<>t limilior ol h hii|x*ri<>r «pmlity. Tiri» tirili 
is now l hroiighoii’ ami furiii*di«*»l willi Ilio 
latest :m«l itiost miprov<*»| timchiiicry. 
1 lier«*by cn-tiritig thr» sp«*»*»ly fiillilhnoul of 
•»11 or»l«'i'ut in»»*«« reasoiiahl«* pricet». BiIIm 
“aw«*«l («» ordcr witli <li»pat»»li.

^t^-Giv»» in»*« trial an»l I will prove what 
I »«ay . lor satisfaetion is guaranteed in every 
«•as*. .1. Il TflOMAN.

Tal»)«* R«»«*k, \iign*t 2H, |K79.

Exci'Rsion Tk'KETs..— E. P. Rogers, rail, 
road agent, telegraphs us that tickets for 
the sp<s*ial round tri|» on 11»<* oc»*asi<»ii of 
the r«*«*»q»tion of G«*n. Grant at Portlaml will 
besolil at Roseburg f«»r $8.7in <«a»*h. Ti»*k«*ts 
will b«* good mi regular mail train going 
north to-morrow and Monday and th»? 
holders can ret urn on them until the 17th.

—— -♦----------
Y «»ting I n<li«*s.

Young lailies and married women suffer
ing from irregiriarities, a»*i*»iiiij>ani<*i| with 
those fearful bilious headaches, lossofap- 
petite ami general debility, can I»«? use»! by 
using a few bottles of Plunder’s Oregon 

i Blood Puri tier.

s attorney.
Sehumpf vs. M »»t. I rilh'ii ; t<> r» »-over
Dismissed on lilotioll of A. ('. Jones, 

"s attorney.
Taylor vs. John ('. ami James B. Dv- 
recov» r money. ('»»iitinu« <1 « n motion 
Neil, plaintiff's attorn, y.

is a sltcei ss 
sight of one 

is atlecte»!.

expeeteil home from 
We ar«* pleas» «! t«» 

<i|ierati<»n to 
subjected by Dr. Wilder

that he returns with tin* 
fully restored. The other 
not s«i l»adly as w*;w the other.

Prof. C«q»e, the paleontologist, has arrived 
at Portland, having traveleil from this s«*»* 
ti«»n hence via Eastern Oregon. The profes 
or left Philatlelplria, his home, last July, one 
of his main objects being to visit the Silver 
Lake fossil bed in Lake county. He sto]»pe»l 
sometime in Northern California ami South
ern Oregon, collecting sjiecimens ami person
ally studying the objects ami places bearing 
upon the paleontological rec«T«ls <»f the western 
bonier States.
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Settlers can have their notices for final ‘ 
proof and other laud notie. s publish d iu the 
Times by requesting th»* offi *«rs of the Rose
burg Laud Oilic»5, through the County Clerk 
<»r other agents, to semi them to this establisu- 
niC’it, where the s«*rvice will be jierfornied at 
the very lowest rates.

----------
“Dear papa, pleas«* don't let me take that

horrid castor oil; Frose’s Hamburg Tei | 
isn't had to take, ami it always does me a 
deal mor«* good than that nasty castor oil.’1 ’

--------------- » —
For Sale.—Sewing machines making the 

regular Howe lock-stitch for sale at ten dol
lars and upwards at the Singer office. *

A. P. HOTALING & CO„
ItlipoliOI'H of

FINE WIN»* AM» LlQIOKs,

Sole Agent* for the

J. if. CUTTER
OLD BOURBON WHISKY,

And W. J. Ia*iii[i’h Nt. L>uis Beer.

Crn. Agents for State Investment lnsuranet U.


